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CALENDAR

CHARMIDEAN SMOKER

titled, "11aking the 110 t of Life"
before the Teacher Local III ·titute
held at \Vind Gap, Pa., on
aturday e\'elling Dec. 22. Rev. Erb i '
u:ing the proceed fr0111 hi lect ure
for the liquidation of hi church
debt.

",rec1ne.day e\'ening the memFriday, Jan. II, Literary
oh r of the Charmidean Club met
cieties. 7 :40 p. m.
Monday, Jan. 14, Ullion :Meeting. in L idy and Danehower's spaciou
rOOlll to enjoy one of tho. e royal
7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 15, Glee Club Prac- sll10k r 0 dear t the heart of all
.
ollege men. The room "a. fittlce, 6.40 p. m.
Be\'erley A. Foltz,
'06, of
Wedne. day, Jan. 16,
tin g ly decorated, and by its cozy
and comfortable appearance ga\ e \Vayne. boro, Pa., i taking care of
6 :40 p.m.
Frjday, Jan. 18, Literary oci tie. to all the f 11ow. the feeling that hi falher's farm durin g the illn e
t Lis wa. t 11 e " I Ii g 11 t 0 f n i g h t '. "
of the latter.
7 :40 p. 111.
The
Charmid an
a: embled
T ueseay, Jan. 22, Concert, ghel1
R e,-. . L. l\Ie singer, celebrated
about 8 0' lock. After a
hort
by "Treble Clef," Bom bergel
the l o th anniver ary of hi ' prebusiness meeting, the cigars "ere
Hall, 8 p. m.
'ent pa torate la t unday.
Hi '
passed and the merriment began.
An honr or more \Va. thu . pent ill 'ubject wa "Remembered Help
FOR.EST R.EVERIES
,'moki ng, playing game, and ill an 111. piration for the Future. "
EVENING
He ha: preached within the la t
plea ant conver ation, whell at the
\Vhell the evening SUll ill ettillg
word from the Pre ident the cigar: t 11 year, 9 6 5 regular sermOll. and
Roht's the woocllal1(l ronnd in goln,
were thrown away, the table. officiated at 80 funerals.
Dark grey cloud ill livin plendor
Rlu. h oefore hi hurning touch.
Wm. A . . Korn,
A. l\L,
cleared, and an elaborate fea twa.
Nor yet when he i gone forgetting,
7,
was
elected
to tl1e
·pread.
Although ome refused
188
Though they seem so grim and cold, xlord
charge,
Adallls
to 'moke, none failed here. All
That at hi return he'll renuer
V\
ith
wistful
countenances
were
Them their beauty; and all nch
.0011 eated about the banquet tahle
As are there at morning' dawn,
Rev. Ro F. Wick, A. M., '03
When the veil of night's \\ ithclrawn.
loaded down ,,,ith ell I' cacies, and
"fell to." The mell d consi. ted of Dayton, Ohio, has been elected
NIGHT
oli ves, bread and bulter, turkey, pa:tor of New York Avenue Dutch
Shadows lengthen, narker gro v,
)Id llam,
wi,' chee. e, cake, Reformed Ch urch of Newark,
Gloom of eve fades illin lIig li1 ;
...,a lt d pe~ll ;..t , chocolate, claret I · He (leclilled the call.
Thell the moon refulgent risi lIg
Mr.. Zartman, wife of Rev. Dr.
punch and coffee. This jolly and
Ca ts it Ill. tre o'er the wood.
congenial LlIn~h of college fellow R. C. Zart111an, A. ,1\rJ., '96,
\Vhile the stately hemlocks way
\Vith the gentl!;! hreath of night,
S0011 played ha\ oc \\ ith this rich Oxford St., Philadelphia ha.
Light v.ith hadow cOll1pril11ising
fea:t, atld while they were still lying ill with Typhoid fever
Through them sail ill ilver flood,
. eated about the table, haying No . 27th. Her condition C011As the moon teal 011, apace
lighted fresh cigars, all the mem- tinne. to be serious.
And calmly ends its nightly race.
ber re ponded wi th toa:t . The e
Before the holiday, Rev. Dr.
MORNING
after-dinner speeches contained ex- J. vV. 1vIeminger, , 4, of Lancaster
Scarce the moon has SUlik to re t
cellent wi t. and an un u 'ual amount ,i ited Perry County, \ here he
Ere the gate of dawn wing wid.
of C0111mon en e. The Charmidean bought one hundred and twentyBirds a by one call awake,
Welcome in the clay with 'ot.g.
club i to be congratulated that four turkey for the u 'e of
Men rise up from their "bUllks" re- \~ ithin it . acred border are to be fri nds and for the turkey
fre hed
fOllnd quite a few embryo afterper to be given by the men of
And soon each to Ill' ,"ork
I'S pll'ed
.
"
d1l1ner
speaker .
church.
The wooc1s take on their heauties fresbThen gradually the un 1ll0\'e aloft
'" hen the midnight hour ap'Till it (1oon the earth with radiant light proacllec1, the pI asant compan),
Rev. E. J. Laro , '9 6 , of Lan broke up.
The participant de- I fo~d .ha ' acc~pted a ~al1 to l\Ie ' i~h
Which slowly darken illto night.
HARl\IA. , '06.
parted to their room to dream of Ml. ' lOn, PhIladelphIa, Pa. He wIll
LITERARY SUPPLEr\ENT
..
The readers \\'111 notIce an absence of poetn' in thiseditioll

the club, of the ach'antage .. it af- I ucce -d Hcv. C. B. Al pach.
fords, and of the plea 'ure. tt proF. J. Gildner '00 Dept ty P
I '\'e '
'
,
1
rom. ..
thollotary of Leh' 1 C
. tl
Igl
0., 1
le
·
~
father of a baby girl
o f t 1le L Iterary Snpplement. It
A LUN N I
.
is 110t because we think poems
Clande Trexler, '05, employed
should not appear, but b(cause the
by the Chas. Felin Luulber Co., of
student-body eems not to be InChao . A. Town 'enel, '05, is em- Philadelphia "a promoted from
terested along this line.
ployed by a large Lumber Co., at po 'ition of Yard Foreman to A t.
In these few brief statement we Philadelphia.
hipper.
entreat all student. haying poetic
C. G. Place, '05, and R. F. Bntz
Harry H. l\IcCollum, '05, Law

will be pr . ented by ~Ii
Beck,
'0 , fr0 111 the I\Ioctern Lan llage
Group, a nd by
rUllklet 11, '07,
from
the
Historical-Political
Group. Follo\\·jng the e will be report of the tw group' by Dr.
cltumacher a nd
rofes or I aine .
The D ecember meeti \lO- \Va ' the
1110. t i ntere. ti tlg and 1110 ,t ·ucce.' ful ince the fOlll1ding of the organizatio n. Th paper' and re rt
next T\londa y y ning prom i ' to
be jl1. t a e ntertaiul n and in, tructi\·e .-No olle ... hol1ld fail to attend.
CONCERT

The co-eel. of Ur 'inu,' have organiz d ont of th e ir llumber a
cllOfll: nnder the name · ' Treble
Cl e f. " A concert will be o-i \'e n on
1ue .. clay e\'ening. Jan. 22, in the
chap 1.
The entertainment pro11)i 'e' to be a good one, for the coed ba\'e been practicing faithfully
nd devoti ng a grea t portion of
their time to the preparation of the
number: to be pre e llted.
This i ' a new departnre on the
part f the co-ed , and i ' certainly
\'ery commendable.
In the pa t
the public entertainment' by the
, tlldellt have been pre en t d by
the YOUllo- men, and the young
ladies ha\'e had but little opportuni ty, out ide of literary
ociety
work, to pro\ e their abilitie in
thi line.
The coming concert
thus afford all a chance to how
thei r \\'orth.
At a cu-educational in titution
the young laclie are expected to
take an acti\'e part ill all kind of
college work, whether it be that of
the cIa'. room or outside. This
operetta to be pre ellted by the
co-ed will how that the Dr inus
"college girl" are willing to do
their part, and de ire to mode tly
solicit a fair hare of the praise.
PRr:SS LEAGUE rlEETS

Til Pre League of l\Iontgomeryand Buck countie will hold it
anuual meeting and banquet at the
College Oll J alluary 19. This organ ization compri e all the ne\\ spaper men of the two counties. It
is expected that some eighty gue ·t5
ability to prepare: poems for the '05, are con,'alescing fro111 evere 'tudel1t at \Vilke barre i
pend- will be ill attendance. Arrange"Weekly" from time to time, and I attack of Typhoid fever.
l'11g tIle ho11'da)'s with frielld~ in men t are being made to gi \'e the
editor a royal welcome. The local
to make an especial effort to offer
Dr. R. C. Zartman, A. 1\1., ' 96. Philadelphia.
C01l1111ittee con i t of Dean Om" ake
several for publication in the next of Philadelphia, wa. ill oyer Chri ,taud Professor. Kliue and Haines of
tlpplement. Our college paper has mas and coulclllOt attend the ser- I
the Faculty, A. D. Fetterolf of the
URSINUS UNION
been criticized on accouut of the vices ill church. His place was
Board of Dirtctul and E. '. ~loser
scarcity of poetry ill our colullln .' upplied by Dr. R. \V. :l\liller.
I
r~presellti
ug the Press League.
"Get busy," and help to raise the
Rev. \Vm. H. Erb, '93, pastor
:Monday e\'ening, Jan. 14, at 7.3 0
standard of the Literary Supple- of St. Paul's church, Bethlehem, the regular mU11thly meeting of Lhe 13l1rgu;,., Ci~ r.1Lr \Yill ,yelcome the
ment.
dclivt:leJ his popular le\..ture ell- Ursiulls Uuion will be held. Papers \1. Iturs to the tOWll.
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WEEKLY

It would only be following trad i tion if we shoulc1111ake a few reInarks about the hOllor y tem at
this time,so near the mid-year examination. It i our humble opinion th at the honor y tern a now in
operatio n in nlallY colleges, should
be adopted at Ur inns.
Our college i a denominational
chool, and ha for it main purpose the education of young men
in Spring and Summer
and young women according to .the
principle of ChrL,tian manhood
and womanhood . Hone ty, both to
our elve , to each other and to our
profe ors, is an e entia! element
Pottstown
of true Christianity.
No matter
how conscientious the majority of
any tudent-body may be, a few
can be found ", ho ,\ ill cheat in examination if the opportuni ty is afPORTRAITS
forded them . It is for the personal
benefit of these few that the honor OUR WORK:
y tenl is in tended. Jut as soon
The Criterion Everywhere
as we ha e this sy tem at Ur inu
o oon will all cheating be elimi- STUDIOS:
nated, and with it a great amount
712 Arch Street
of di 'content so prevalent among
Broad and Columbia Avenue
the students after exanjinatiolls
Philadelphia
As a re ult from its "\ orking the
general conscience of the whole
,tudent-body wIll be rai:ed, and
lhat old adage, cChonesty is the
be t policy," will have been Inculcated in the mind, of all. A
great step will have been made to .....___..._ _ .
wards the realization of the ideals of
a Christian education.
, •• ~
, •• ~

Smart Styles

FOOTWEAR

Weitzenkorn's

D. STEWARD, '07.

ED\VIN 1\1.

URSINUS

. LONG, '09

TF'RMS:

$1 .00 per year, Single copies, 3 celits.

Office, Roolll 67, East College.

FRIDAY, JAN. 11, 1907.
-- -- EDITORIAL

During the pa t few months
the need of a general reception
room located in the boys' donllitorie ha been , eriou ly felt. The
students them. eh es have made
many remark concerning the matter, and the ab~ence of such a r00111
ha been frequently commented npon by vi 'i tor , particularl~ student,
from other college.. A~ pre. ent
there is no room in ""hich the
fello"Y may entertain their friend '
except their o\,vn. As the rooms in
the dormitories are employed as
sleeping as well as day apartillents,
they are not very ')uitable for the
entertainment of guests.
Several times in the last few days
ye editor has approached everal
students nr Ol1 the ubject, and all
who were interviewed are anxiou '

America's Best
Fall and Winter Clothes
A wait your pleasure at

KOCH

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260=62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
COllducted ullder the authority of the General ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation for the ministry.
Three years'
course, with graduate
courses leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage.
of large city. Access to Iihrary and lecturecourses of University of Pennsylvania. Opportullitiea
forself help. Expen. e .,$[2:; per year.
For cataloglle and information, addre.!.
Profe sor WILLrA~1 J. HINKE,
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College
(;,ULLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia,
near one of the richest educational centers in
world. M0dern ideals. High standards, U niversity-trailled Faculty, Lahoratory Equipment,
Group Systc-m of COliI' e. Expellses Moderate.
Opell to W0111en a well as Men. Exceptional
advantage to . tl1dents expectillg to enter the
teachinf profession, law, medicine or ministry.
Book 0 view, official hulletins. and detailed
information on application. Address,

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

1Ite Jlia\)ana

Ursinus Academy

Pathfinder

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Estahli!!'/ud

5c C.-ga r

\fi "y,
Ball lPour '!Dealer

***

The Christmas recess IS over;
and the long winter term i before
n . We have all returned refreshed
and invigorated by the joys and
pleasures of the Holiday sea on,
and no doubt with a determination
to do our best. Of course, the
que hon ari es , whether it i possible for the student to settle down
tu work promptly, and whether
vacations which break in npon the
routine of the school year are beneficial. It can only be justly answered in the affirmative. Mental
work is the most taxing of all labor
upon the human system, and naf
ture demands short periods 0 rest.
By the appearance of this issne
the college routine will have been
thoroughly reestabli 'hed, and the

whole student-body will be looking
to have such a room fitted up. One forward to the mid-year examinaof the men went 0 far a, to suggest tions. With no football to detract
that the r00111 in the East V\ ing from the studies, and the ideal
now employed a a game roonl time of the year, when it is so
would make an ideal reception hall comfortable to sit by the fire place
when ta:-:tefully furnished. We,
and · 'pore" over a book a greater
ourselves, deem thi a very good
amount of work will result from
suggestion.
The game-room call
still greater efforts.
easily be moved to other quarters.
SOCIETY NOTES
At a small expense, 'w hich could I
partly be met bj yoluntary contriZWINGLIAN
bUlions fronl a great number of
The program last Friday evening
students, this room could be eaiily was mi cellaneous in character and
made into a comfortable reception pro\'ed to be interesting and inroom, and no longer will we hear structi,'e.
The first number, a
complaints fr0111 the student-body, piano duet by 11i s Drumm, A, and
nor unfavorable remarks
from Kerschner, '09, was followed by an
vi~itors.
I amusing declamatio..l by Hoover, A.

BROS.

_ _ _ _ _ ALLENTOWN

1869, conli1lui1lJ{ P"ula1ld Semina'),

B'!alltifll l surroulldi ngs. rich ed ucational el1vironmellt. refining il1fillt:lIce , democratic spirit.
Complet e ly fund hed rlonnitories. libr::fry. laboratorie and gYlllna illm. Prepares for college,
technical school alld for l)llsilless. Tahles supplied froD! school' own gardell and dairy. No
. ickness. Easy of acct!ss. Visitors welcome.
For (,ffidal l.ul1<::tins Blld detailed information,

l

I

addre~<; .

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

THOMPSON BROS.

Everything

ill

up- to-nate

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

PRINTERS

AT

CILBERT & CULDIN

PftINTER. OF' "THE U".INU. WEEKLY"

SUCCESSORS TO

eo

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

CASSEL .. FRETZ

209 High St.

Pottstown

~• • • • • • •i)

~ School Books
~ in a hurry
TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &.c.

Anyone

l'IendllJ~ Ito

sketch and description may

QuIckly /\Scertsln Ollr opinion free whether all

InventIon Is probably pat\l!ltnble. Cornrullnlrn-

st.rlctly conOdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sellt free. Oldest Bffency for securing patents.
Pntents taken through 1\1U1111 & Co. receive
tlOIlS

jJ

.,

)
.h

~ De!i·~'ery
r

Sti¢ntifit Jlm¢rican.

A handsomely lI111stratec2 weekly.

yenT: 10ur months,

el.

J.ATll'est. clr·
,)'erms. ,3 a

80141 by all newsdealen.

MUNN &CO.361Broadway,
New Yor(,
WasbinKton, D. c.

•

~

An 1 at New York prices. singly ~
ur oy the dozen, may be ubt,lInld ~...Y
ser•. ml-!z,z"ti or 11l'7.V, bv any boy (Ir
:)
glr in Ihe remo'eH I amll t (If a y if<@.tearnl:r or OtfiLI.. 1 auywlll:re, aud
~

\
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BrBncb OMce, 625 F 8t..

For VVinter VVear
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
Furnishings, Headwear for Young Men. In Unequalled
diversity of style at moderate prices.

Club and Fraternity Hat Bands

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424=1426 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

/f:"'_ )

~
(". ')
,
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THE

)patront3e <$)ur

ORSINU S

I

I pon ler,
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*
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The fledico.,.Chirurgical College of Philadel ph ia
DEPARTMENT
OF
DE"lTISTRY

'07 , rendered a very pretty ,iolin solo in an affective ma nner
which \-va. followed by an Enco- Fees for this Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06
A . a di"tinct part of t h e , t edicoChirurgical olltge the Depart.lIlult of (kJl~i. try off(-rs supe ~ior
mi um on "Robert L ee" by Al pach advantages to j t~. t udent The clinics of t he college prt'sent wIde opport~\Il1tH:S for the plach c!"
,
.
,('
.
stu dy of general and oral urger)". a well as upplying abundance or material for practIcal ". o rk In
. 07. The PantomIme Ablde WIth th e Dental Infirmary. All the pri\' illge of t he "tlldentsof the ~l ed l ca l Departlllt:lIt of t he Coll e ge
are accorded to the den t al lllClt-nt
A complet e ystem of qui:lZing cOllllucted hy lhe profe .ors
next 11 UDl ber and was free of charge ohvlnting t he e.'pellse of private quizzi ng alld preparjll~ the ~t\lden t for exa nlloaI rvIe' ,va the
.
I ti o n . Illustrated catalogue descrihi1lg cour. t·s in ful l and containing a ll informatioll a t o fe e ,e tc.,
presented In a very able manner. _c n t on reqllt' t to ROBERT H "O,TE~. D.D. . Dea ll . lith a ll el h erry Sts., Phila. Pa.

B~"ertfsers

E. A. Krusen,
. f' D
COLLEGEVILLE,

OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

f

rL

It was accompanied by a male quartette led by Quay, A , which contributed considerable aid toward the
succe s of the number. ~Ir.
11)'DENTIST
der, '08, then read a \ ery thought€ollegeDille,
ful and intere ting e' ay 011 "The
atan of Paradise Lo:t." The decBOTH 'PHONES
Cakes and
lamation ', "Ollr11ini ter. Sermon"
Confectionery by Mi.
toner,' ro, and "Waiting
FINE GROCERIES
at the Gate" by Mi
Th omp on,
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville '09, were two num bers that offered
Newspapers aud Magazille .
a decided contrast as to effect. The
former was humorou. and was well
rendered while the latter
COLLEGEVILLE
pathetic and rendered in the u W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
ual capable manner of the declamer. The piano 010, "The Dying
JOHN H. CUSTER
Poet" by Ker ch ner, '09, as u ual
Proprietor of
wa \\'ell received, alld the oration
Collegeville Bakery
Bread. Cake and COil feet io nery a l wa)'8 Oil "The Grave of Lincoln " by Koerhann. Orders for \Vecldillgs, Parties ann per, '07, was given in a ma terful
Funerals carefully filled.
and impressive
m anner.
The
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
Zwinglian Review by Lau, '09,
was a very humorous and exceedingly well edited paper.
7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'JI'HON£ NO .

Dr.

s. D.

~

eornish

Ea.

John H. Bartman

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

w. p.

FENTOl'J

D~al~r

In

Dry Goods, Groccrie . Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.
We Clean Press alln Keep ill Goon Repair all our Clothes without charge, ann
pay carfare to ann fr0111 Oll1" store. In
fact we do all ill 0111' power to lIlake YOIl
a steany Cll tOlller.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
POTTSTOWN

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sid by

c. J. Heppe & Sons

~RiiiiLEl
DYE HOUSE

HAEFLII'"f'S

i

Royersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.

•

CLE \ r\ LINEN QUICK EI~\ ICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK

74 East Win i
6. Look not back lest old allurement en nare yon.
7. A retro pect should brigh ten
onr pro pect. Ours IS a precious
Collegeville, Pa.
heritage.
6. Keep the end in view.
0
traight furrow can by made by J. 5. SHEPARD, Proprietor

Shepard's Hotel

looking a ide or back. Neither
can a con. i tent life be led by
Gi\'e us an opportunity to how
yon
what good Laundry \\ ork is.
\Va vering. Let u guide the plo\\
of life to the end of the furrow,
(urcl{(1 ] ) te(lrI)
ploughing on though the clod be
hard and the work be severe. Let
POTTSTO\\ N PA.
u: highly resolve to make this year E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
our best, to hun ev il inflnece and
JOHN JAMISON
compa ni on , and to tand unflinchSCHAFF
ingly for the truth. Be ye tead - Bu tter, Cheese, Egg, Poul try, La rd
The p'-ogram for Friday evening fa ·t to the end and He will give you
Pro, i ions, Salt Fish, Etc.
was miscell tneons ill character. a crown of life.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
The progra m opened with a piano
PHILAD!:L"HIA
PERSONALS
140 .. EAOE aT ., N ._Y_. _ _ _ _ _ _-=
l. uet by ~l i ~~ lS Evel) n
and Helen
Myers, '07, and Cook, '07, a
Neff. An interesting "Sketch of 11 ual , returned to chool 'everal
Lowell" fO'lowed, by Mr. :H ughes, days late .
Despite the anxion.
o.
"C uba" was recited by fea rs of hi' many cIa .. mate. and
Browll, A. Mr. Knauer read the friends Myer came back, the. ame
hnmons poem "Faithle
Nellie jolly good fellow, as h e ah\ ays has
FOR 1908
Gray" from the work' of Thoma been.
Edled by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Hood.
Mr. Fogleman '10, renPrice, 10 Cens
The 1907 Calenda r , under the
dered ' 'The Song of the Camp"
A.
G.
S .. ALDING de. eROS.
killful management of the I907
followed by an original story by
NEW YORK
PHI LA 0 E La- H I A
Committee, ha proven a very 'ucpaldill&,'S cala logu ~ o f all athldic sport. mailed
Mr Dawn Thom. on, '10.
A
ce ful endeavo r.
free to allY address.
(, ketch of Taylor" \\ as read by
Fleck, a Getty sbtlrg Fre hruan,
Paiste, '08 . ~1is Long, '90, read
wa
a vi itor abou t the college the
"The earch" and Wolff, '08, read
day before school opened after the
('Cha irman. "
Mr. "Vi mer, '09,
then favored the 'ociety with a Chri ·tIna . rece ' " h aving been envocal.olo. Under "olul1tary exer- tertained by l\Iertz, '10.
Mi . Kathryn Miller, a 1910 girl
ci:es ~1is E"elyn Neff, '07, read a
at
Wil. on college was entertained
"Sketch of Thomas Hood. " Schaff
Pottstown
by.r,,1
is
Knauer,
'
la,
aturday
to
'ociety was plea. eel a few week
College Penants, Books and chOice
pa t to welcome Mr. Amos Heinley undaye\'ening.
A, into her member hip.
Mi
Drumm of Philadelphia goods for Christmas Presents

~ndr~

Spalding's Official
Athletic Almanac

Evans'
Book Store

Y. fl. C. A.

"Retro pect and Prospect" was
the :ubject of the new year' meet6th and Thompson Streets
ing of the Y. ~I. C. A. last WedPHILADELPHIA nesday evening.
Ker chner, '09,
led the meeting. Several of the
members added to the interest of
the meeting with timely remark.
An extract of the speaker's remarks
follows:
French Steam
I. A retrospect reminds llS of
Dyeing
and
God's goodness. His life i reflected ill his goodlle s to us.
Scouring
2. \Ve are reminded of the gratitude we owe Him.
3. \Ye may look back but let us
•k.~~~......,... not broud over our sorrows. \Ye
1115 Chestnut street

cannot era e or alter a ingle line .
Let u h eal the wound in our
heart
in tead of keeping th em
bleeding.
4. L ookin g back weaken u s .
A retreating army , draw DO recrnits.
5. Do not be among the elf
ati. fied. Chri tian growth hould
ne,'er top.

wa the guest of :rvIi 's Fremier,
, 10, Friday until :Mollday.

Fountain Pens and School Goods

Krusen, '09, may again be een
about the college halls, after seYeral day s sickness.
Smith Fillman, of Reading,
called upon Knauer, 'la, \Vednesday afternoon.
rvlis ~lillie Leinbach, A., ha
been unable to attend c1a ses on
account of a seyere attack of ton'i llitis.

Are all ilJvited. They can come singly
or 111 pair ' . It dOll't make a particle of
difference to u how. No matter how
much we're ru hed, we lle,~er get rattled
PICTURE TAKING. It i a photograph
that is always perfectly finished when
we're through with it. It's a work of
art. though not expensive. For botch
photo go elsewhere.

I

The

~ledico=Ch irurgical

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KA LB STREET

NORRISTOWN

College of Philadelphia

DEPAI{ 1J1Ef'jT OF

AH.[) I~INE

H a a carefully graded course ot tOllr $1:" k,IIS of eighl months. Free Quizzes;
Lillliled Ward Uasse ; Clillical CUllkICllCe~; .i\lud.fied Se1l1inar Methods, and
thoroughly Practical 1\1~tru~li()lI. Partkllldr atlemiOIJ to l.lboratory work and
w/'lrd cla~ses alld bedside te.lchillg'. ClilllCtll faClliue unexcelled.
For furth.:r announcement. apply to So:;. N ECA EG BERT, M. D •• D •• n

\VEHKLY
IMITATION S CCESS

cV Y

The followillg i.. all editori a l
tnt en from the e w Y01+ Journ a l.
\\'"e reprint th e articl e ill our colU111n' on account of the C01111110n
, en~ e expre... ed, and to pre:en t to
coll ege tnen the atti tude of Oll tide
men to'ward. footbal l.
A young man goes to college
"ith the determination to play on ~

Dealer i n

(tollege~ext-1J3ooks
of eve ry d e cripl io n . n ew a tl d seco n d-hand
lIas r e m oved t o

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
An d exte n d a corelial i llv itat io n to h i- m a ny
p atro n to visi t t hl:: II I:: W tore.

CLARK, SaLES & C

II

•

its~~l:t~al~::am;me

of the

, ---------:~::-:~'Every

:z

You ng •.,

Man in

School
honld see our Special
,h wi llg of Slnart Su i t and
\ l1d R in Coat.
Vve say
hi b ecan. e we have an elgant, la rge selection to uit
very pur -e from $10 np.

thillg. .~

th a t he does: Exchange' all hi
FRESH FI H OY '1ER CLAMS bad Ph), ical habit: for good habit. I
The e thing are hard for the .'
TERRAPIN, GA!lE
.
elf- ac- r
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market boy to do. They i nv01\'e
PH I LADEL c; H IA
rifice , will power alld Determina- ' f.Carefully Examined. tion, all high qualiti e . .
I
In play he learn. to obey orders .
Lenses Ground to Suit.
i111111 diately and with ut que tion.
A.- B. PARKER, 'Optician
He learn Discipline, which i. good
Established J879 at
Copyright 11106 . Roberts-Wicks Co .• Utica, N. Y.
for young mind.' and bodie .
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
A lld when the hOll r come for
KEYSiTONE PHON!: 277
the game he exhi'b'It an amount 0 f I name i ' known where,'er Bew- to give him lung power and physcourage , kill and fortitude that paper are rtad, he . till ha. ac- ical stamina. The great bulging
compli.
AT SELTZERS
wou Id b e t1le envy 0 f many a m a
n .hed nothing 'North while,
.
mu:cle , the fleetne, s of foot, the
You will find the prope r styles 111
tlle
The lIttle flat-chested, unnotIced quickne .. of action he can afford to
'
t 0 f orce h'Imse If t 0 ,ul'll
t rying
'v
boy who ha. never seen the in . ide
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
real battle of the "\i\ orld.
leave to other.
of a gymnasiull1 may go out into
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
If football were but a chooling
He know that, try as he may,
the
,,\
orld
and
become
a
great
tate.
1
b
fl t
liADIES
AND
for the trl1ggle yet to come, no
..
.
.
le can never e a
ee a a greyman
or
SCIent!
t
or
engIneer,
d01l1g
1
d
h
one
could
question
its
great
value
.
10un ,a strong a a or e or as
GENfl1LEMBN
'k
t o the young men who devote the111- the great thmg that the . ,,,,orld qlllC
a.' a cat.
.
need and pays well for, whIle the
h
th
t
tl
'elve to it.
ut nel t er e ca nor Ie greyBut too often the youth ,,,ho be- captai n of the football team is act- h oun d , nor t Ile Ilorse can c011lpe t e
E. A. WRIGHT'S
'h
. b '
d
come a great football hero feel ing as a coach for an academy foot- WIt
a man In raIn pO"\i\er, an
ENGRAVING HOUSE
tha t he ha glory enough for one ball eleven in .a \Ve tern town. . . t 1le yOl1l1g man w h 0 U e. h'1. comThe pathetIC feature of thl 1.
••
.
life. To hinl the other battles-the
.
mOll sell~e WIll cu1tn ate the qualI1 108 Chestnu St., Phia.
.
.
1. h h I d
actual battle -seelll tame and lit- that the man who achIeves the real tIes
111 W IIC
e can exce, an
ucce., needs no more determilla.tle worth while compared to the
lea·:e the others to the animal. .
'r.<: <Iillg" li'o l1 se fo r Coll eg e>, S c h oo l and \V(.d·
tion or "ill power than the succes dillg [Ilvit a ti ll n ,·. Da n ce Pl'u gralll ~, 1\:[1::11115. Fine gli ttering prizes he has won on the
The only thing worth doing are
Engr a v ill g s 'o f all ki nds, Bdo n : orcit:rillg e lsl::'
ful football player.
those which are u efnl to olher .
wh.en: _compal'e samples anel prices.
gridiron .
He has been greater only in his
Throughout his college day
Game are necessary for relaxaFOR.
election of an object in life.
is a great Ulan.
tio11 , and it is a good thing to play
The bo) wbo is . determined to
Il
I
's
Timid fre hmen nudge each
. tlem
wel , for 1't a dd . t 0 tt.Lle payer
become
a
great
engIneer
make
hI
If
t
other a he passes and point him
'fi ce f or t h e purpo e 0 f fi'
pec .
acn
tt1l1g I e B-reo
00 to the
out to visi tors.
.
. .
u t game, h owever we11 p I aye d ,
I
. 't a t'lOllS 0 f
Sophomore ' bow to him reverent- hUll elf for Ill. professlOll.
are on I y pay-mere
Im1
He
.
pends
his
day
and
nights
I
f
l'f
ly, The whole student body looks
. ,
. I t Ie encounters Ole.
th1111{Jng
of how .
to .
ma ter the prInTh e you t hW}10 tl'
k h e 1las
up to him, glories in him.
.
1111 S
CI
pIe'
of
mechanIC
-,
111 'tead of del'
I
d
1
1
h 1
It is small wonder that he be- . .
accomp 1 Ie enollg 1 \V len e las
go b
11 h
Chas. A. Sobelosky
lieves that he has accompli hed al1 VISIng new way and
_ mean to ,ecome
a f 00 tb aero
canno t poaround
the
end
of
the
oppo
lug
'bi
I'
1
H e IS
.
1 1 any more.
138
~lain St.
Norri town that can be accompli hed in life. team with ball tucked under his ] I y accomp
Id
When he leaves college the game
on y a h
am lero;
an un I ess IIe
I bears in mind that the ame qua l'1_eem all over, instead of just be- arm.
He does not lea,rll to smoke, beginning.
ties which made him a successful
I He looks haughtily down on the cause he know s1110king is i1l- ham will, properl) applied, make
jure to hi. brain, not because it reposi tion offered him. Homage and
him a succes 'f nl reality, his foottards his 111 uscular development.
adulation have turned his head,
.
,.
ball days will have been only a u~eTo
hlnl
the
gymnaSIum
1. useful 1
f
1 bl t'
and presently, de pairing of e er
. ,In goo d 1leallh, I es' \Va, te 0 va lla e HlIe.
on 1y t 0 k eep 111111
again being appreciated as he was
appreciated in undergraduate days,
he settles down to some hllmdrunl
occupation and spends the remainder of his days thinking of his past
triumphs and neglecting his present
THE
RIFLE, Model 1802, .32 calibre, is t]Je best
rifle made for exterminating pe t and torm":lts a' lout a pl.lce, as
opportunities.
rats, wc .•zels, wooclchucl,s, etC'., al~;o for a companion on your vacation trip, com~Jining the good points of t11e old muzzle-loa<l:lIg
We take the football player as
\'IITH
squirrel rille with the cOIl\'cnicnce and rapid fire of theruost improythe subject of thi editorial because
ed l' pater. It is 0 con:tl'uctcd th:l.t the samc! l'~tle ll. e the follow~J,OOO New \'jci(~:.[l~cI ~ 1.. i· :::C3
ing cartricl<Ycs;, .:12 short and long rim-nre, .::2. hort and ]ongcenterNew G~%e1.ee:i"
f 10 \
l' 1
he illustrates better than anyone
New Bio~.~aph! c:~ 1 I .._: '
~. 7
:fi1'0, ancl is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges )arber
E J ~ e d I y Yl. T. IT- -·OJ. r
i
I) .•
than .22 (·a1i1n'e.
eL
e
the
folly
of
imitation
success.
("'nit d L . • , q ( ':I~J_
~ i ~
"
The hort cartridges are ju t the thing for sman game whilp the
2380 Q~1r'tO P:.'::..s _._5~G 2! !'~:"':' .~" -~~
10n,5 ones ki1l animals or fair size easi Iy. Ou the first 2000 cartridbcs
All his achievements are really
A ) \/t. l.; _ ,el' 3 C." •.. ~ ;.l~,_ l := :
/
used you have saved the co t of a Z7az.fLiz.
J I ,) P'l
J. )
_ r al" '.
shams. \Vhen he saved his team
_·C'w.Dlar/m Cat'l]og-ann our ExoprienC'o nook that tells what
. Regul::rf. j j':li x' 1:'8i": '. :!l._ .. :;)~
, from one defeat after another;
riJarlJn:s are doiug the world oyer-Free, for uc. postage.
DeLu , eL~ . t :lr,~xF;. ' ·~ ', P :".l'" lf
1--_ _ _ _ __ '_ ; _ ~ ~
,. It
, when he has been cheered by hunRrear.m.s (0.,
42 WILLOW ST.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
CO
<.ired'
of
thousands
of
people-by
G. u c. r.1I:I\:\. IA :,.1.
•
Publishers,
8pringfie.d. MiS_oS.
lhrong of his mental uperiors
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